
----

Chains- -bricks, concrete, walls, steel, bars, cells, 
tears of years that have gone by whi le we have been 
kept behind- forcibly shackled within,without, for 
what crime? For what la\>l? For hm·/ long is thi s 1He 
to be? 

Questions asked in the stillness of the 
darkest of the night,questions,questions ,Questions , 

Questions. 

Ii 
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Visiting Karen House can 
be danQerous. It does not look 
dangerous, but it is. Karen 
House is in an old three- sfory 
house at 1840 Hogan that \'las 
once occupied by the Notre Dame 
nuns who taught at St~ Liborius 
parish. It is now a kind of a 

by BoB CORLeY 

just need. Anyone who could afford 
to stay at a regul ar notel \'Ioul d 
orobably not be admitted. 

Karen House will never make 
any money. 1\5 -soon as- they- get 
anything the.v give it a\·/ay. ilany of 
the oeople who live in the neighbor
hood are Door. Some of them stoo in 

hotel, but not like any hotel 
you have been in before. ,For 
one thing, they do not charge 
any rent. And they do not 
c~arJe for meals. It is a 
temporary home for \'Iomen and 
children who have no place else 
to go. The only qualification 
for admittance is need. No 
questions are asked about race 
or reli~ion or social status -

for rre a1s or for food fo r tIle i r 
families, and they all-lays get it. 
Thebookeepimg is simple. There 
is no charge, so there ;s no 
change to make, no acc~unts 

. recei vab1e, no bad debts to "rri te 
off. 

Karen House is run by six 
l.,oomen I'/ho have decided that 
this ;s how they ~ant to live 

=
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the i r 1 i ves. they are a11 naIT'.ed
 
larv Ann, or Ann, or Luanne; ex


~eat Sue and Virainia. At first you 
call everyone nary Ann but after 
a ~hile you figure things out. 

:ione of these women looks 
dangerous, but they are. They 
have decided to take seriously 
the ideas of a man \·,ho 1ived a 
couple of thousand years ago 
and \I$ent around saying things 1ike 
"Love oeople." "Be good to 
people." "Give things to people
\'!ithout asking anything in return. I, 
He was thoroughly un-American - 
even.before there was an America. 
Pnd naturally, saying things like 
that he got i~to troUble. Bad trouble. /I ( 

He could orobabl have copped some Y7u- US/tep 71tf!.. 14
kind of Qlea and gotten off with a 
li~ht ·sentence. But he kept on 
saving the things he believed ~'~ 
ins O' they hung him. ~!ot \'!ith a 
rope like they do it now. They nailed 
him up on a cross and let him 
hang there. 

That is l.'lhat makes goin 9 to 
10use so dangerous. T~ese women 

.f1a ve taken the man ser lo1.4S'l y, and 
afte~ you have b~en arou~d them for 
a whlle, you beg1n to thlnk about 
taking.him seriou~ly. I(aren
House 1S a CathollC ~orker house. 
The Catholic Worker \'las started in 
1933 by Peter Maurin and Dorothy Day. 
One of the reasons they started it 
was to give ordinary people like me 
a chance to help other oeople. 

hesHates to as k for he1p.. They'
know, and you know, that you are not 
doing anything for them. They are 
doing something for you. 

Karen House is full of sounds. 
People sounds. Sometimes the sounds 

become ouarrel sounds. Then someone 
from the staff aooears and thequarrel 
sounds end. The· staff handle things 
the way the man would handle them. 
They are firm. They are gentle. They 
are fair and humane. They treat people 

. with dignity and respect. They 
have rules, but know when to bend them. 
Karen House is for women and chi 1dren 
only. But when they learned that 
Don, a neighborhood alcoholic, 
almost froze to death on~night on the 
street, they began to let him sleeo 
on the couch in the living room. 
Don has his 0\'10 personal catch twenty-

r..ws lh r'Satt. dh.D 

010. He needs medication to live, but 
his medication does not mix \'lith 

Karen alcohol. He usually skips the 
medicine and gets drunk. He probably 
.I'li 11 not 1i ve ve ry long t bu t oS long 
'as he needs help, r~ary Ann and r-tary
Ann and Ann and Luanne and Sue and 
Vi~inia Nill do what they can for him 

And that is Why Karen House is 
so dangerous. They take the 
man seriously, and they are so 
beautiful that one is tempted to be 
like thpm .. The thought is terrifyinn,. 

And so the staff at Karen House never The thought of taking the man seriousl\ 
is. terri fyi ng. The th i ngs if cou1d do'· 
to your life are terrifying. 

So if you have any sense, stay 
away from Karen House. 

(Bob is a reqular volunteer-
at Karen House.) ~ 
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'.l..-rne ont..y FunCTIOnlll<f BdlL~oao II 

'In this issue, we are pleased 
to bring you a revi ved ne\'Jsletter 
from the Catholic ~lorker in·St. Louis. 
Our news 1etter carri es a new name, 
liThe Round Table ll , and the hope to 
be published quarterly. In this is
sue, besides some talk about the 
house, we chose to focus on the 
plight of prisoners. Nithin our land 
they form an extremelv silent OD
Dressed group. The silence of their 
suffering is' occasioned and muffled 
by our justice system which has 'been 
referred to as "the on 1v functi on
;n~ rai 1road in the countrv. iI Those 
who are denied jobs, education~ 

~) \jIRG-Ul\O DRlAtte 

health or hooe iri our society are 
then denied even freedom of move
[;lent bv our courts. At the same 
time, ~nstitutional crime and the 
crimes of the ','Ieal thy are ccnsis
tently ignored. The'silel1lce and' 
invisibility of nrisoners should 
not obscure the fact that our lives 
are inevitably linked to theirs in 
the Oody of Christ. Ultimately, 
we cannot be free if theY are not 
free. 

We hope you enjoy hearing from 
and about our silent sisters and bro
thers. We invite your reaction and 
participation in future newsletters. 

SorneT++1 t""'9 BeaU,.! F"UL 

~fter bein9 in my lock un cell some 
DJenty- three and one half hours 
everyday for so nany months flot 
being allO\'/ed to have contact visits 
\'lith ny far.Jily and friends even if 
they could afford the time 'and ex
pense to travel some two thousand 
~;les to snend a few hours with me 
in a sr.Jall dull room Qetitioned off 
by a P.1ass glass nlate' windOl'! tele
~hones on both sides for my visitors 
and IJ~ to comuni cate 'whi 1e sufferinll 
humiliation for a love desire burn- 
ing deep within our souls for ~ant
in~ So very much to caress hands 
TOUCh so~e·narts of each others body 
or just to feel bodv temnerature vibes 
my ce11 door s1i des' baCk~ ODen /" 
counselor escorts me to his office we 
sit at his desk before hlo lJhones He 

r
 

askH/ho do I desire to sneak \·,ith 11y 
mind deciding mv most desired, I in 
fo rmed the coun'se lor (know; n9 fTly '-,i I 

will und~rstand) he dials the number 
my brother ansl-Iers'r feel love in his 
voice he in tums <Jives the ohone to 
my t~or:rna, oh so much love in M s voi ce 
he sur!Jrized me even more gi ving the 
phone to my next oldest ~on so fTluch 
love in his ~oice his Mother just so 
haopen to call on another extension 
in' ~he house Send her love by him t~ 
5; ster I"ith so much 1ave in her vo ice 
I'li shes 'Me a Happy Nel'} Year I 1iter
ally floats back to my cell so Full 
of Love (!~ wife, dau9hters and young
est Son will understand) Today is 
New Years Day 

. (a rirfsoner at Marion)' 
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The. "t\ It	 un \T
 
by'lICT'OR BoNe
 

~e are federal nrisoners at the 
United States Penitentiary in ~jarion, 
III inoi s-- those nri soners' \\'ho are 

Jeina con~ned in the s~ecial 8eha~
lor Modification Unit, called \IH-Unit~l 
~'Ie are Federal, State, j·ilitarv and 
Territorial ori!oners, resnectively, 
in the custody of the United States 
ft.ttornev Genern 1- hi riden aI-lay J in tlli 5 
soecial-behavior experi8ental com
Dlex, ueer within the confines of 
the governments faen ity at 11arion, 
Illinois. 

He \'Iere sent here to this SDec
;a1 unit, from various Darts of the 
country and territorvagainst our 
wi 11 , !'Ihi ch we contend to he Cruel 
and Unusual Treatment, and in direct 
violatton of our Constitutional 
Riohts. 

J In ~av of 1974, we had filed 
through our attorneys (of the ,~eri
can Civil ~iberties Union, The Peo
~e's La"" Office, in Chicago, The 
.....nd of Lincoln Legal J\'ssistance, in 

Carbondale; and, the ~aticnal Prison 
Project, Uashington, J.e.) a three 
million do~lar class action l~~ s~it 
in t!~ V.S. District Court, against 
the U.S ..1J.ttorne\' General, The Dir
ector of the Federal Bureau of Pro
sons, The Con tro1 Un i t :~anager, an d 
The !larden of the U.S. I)enitentiary 
at 11arion, Illinois. 

Presently, our case is bein~ a~
nealed to the Seventh 'lI.S. ;Circuit 
Court Of A~oeals in Chica~o, Illinois. 
!Ie are urgently seekinC}, and badly 
in need of public sUPDort from the 
local communities, the re~ion, and 
nationally, to brinq focus of atten

ti on on vlhat the federal 'goverrlTrient 
is doing to us	 behind barb-wire, and 
in the concrete isolation cells \,'here 

II It ij IiJr frt!edom -that ChnSt-f'reed u.s:'. 
-st.-Pa~ 

\'!e are toeing held: and, to :i1ake the 
nublic aware of the psychological and 
1hysical anguish thets being inflicted 
uDon helpless and defenseless prison
ers , as Ne are. under the gui se of 
penology in a vain attempt to jus
tify that pseudo-science. 

In 1973, the Department of ,Jus-_ 
tice, officials frO:J1 the Federal 2ur
eau of Pri sons, aopeared before both 
the U.S. house and Senate Comr.1ittees 
on ~~nro~riations. Th~ Justice De
pa rtT;1€:nt offi cia1s reques ted, an d Has 
granted closed hearings, the subject 
ma tter \las the fun di n9 of the spe cia1 
unit at l~arion. It is important to 
note, at closed Congressional hear
ings, the nublic is not allo~ed to 
attend. This is done to avoid pub
lic scrutiny of the government's non
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i1roductive snendino
o 

of Horkinq class 
tax d'O 11 a,rs. (The· same \'lay the Cep
tral Intell igence .o.gency obtains r.lon
ey to can duct thei r cove rt act i viti es 
at home, qnd abroad-The Tactic, out 

and too. there have been deaths here 
in connecti on eith tile beati ngs fro 
the guards. On€! such death \'/as tha 
of ~la cksan Fee, one gua rd sa i d. II He 
hung himself on the bars in front of 

of sight out of ,mind.) Shortl~f therc-' his cell." Another 0uard said, "He 
after, a directive from Hashington 
~as issued, Policy Statement 7400.50, 
and \-lent into force, thus implement-
in') a ne", internal rolicy and giving 
lJirth to the Behayior t·lodification 
Unit, making it operational, and de
si gnati ng the r~ari on Facil ity be
cause of it's obscure loc~tion--
eight ~iles from the nearest town. 
Congressional consent was not soujht 
in moving us into the unH, therefore, 
\·!e started arriving at unit as early 
as ~id-summer of 1972. 

In ~ovember of 1973, Judge For
man, acting under orders of the U.S. 
Seventh Circuit Court of Appeals, in 
Chicago, had ordered 36 prisoners to 
be moved out of H-unit at the peni
tent; ary, because of the treatment 
and being confined in the unit C0n
stituted "Cruel and Unusual Treat
ment, under tne Ei hth Amendment of 
(he United States Constitution. That 
was t~e Adama vs. Carlson case.) 

This unit has a long history of 
beatings from guards. and self-muti
lations in attempts to avoid confine
~ent in such inhuman place as this, 

hung himself on the side of his bed." 
The truth of the matter is, he was 
in a Stril'l-Cell , naked, \'J1th only 
three feet of toilet tissue, and his 
head s\'1011en as big as a pumnkin by 
a beating from a Lieutenant and sev
en guards., J'ackson Fe~e \'Ias 52 yea rs 
old. In strip cells. there is no 
beddi~9, or clq~~~ng..~~~y_kjlTed 

him because they took nim to court, 
and the federal court found him inno
cent. When he got back, the g~ards 

covered the beating by sayi"9 that 
he hung himself. 

!·lhere they are keeping us, the 
cages in the unit are designed so 
that the guards could feed us all 
meals there-in, and bring only the 
"necessities" \'1hen asked for-Toilet ~ 

tissue, Tooth PONder, and L e SoaD .. 
They the guards i nsu t the nn son~ 

ers \'/hen the nri sane rs as k. lOW hy are 
you doing this to me?", all I·lith im
Il:.mitv. 

Sensory deprivation, dehumaniza
tion, is what it's all about-the 
striving to reduce and destroy our 
will to resist that whi~h is incon
sistent "/ith our \'felfar-e. Equal is 
the trea tmen t to our fami 1i es. \·,hen 
they have ta travel in most cases a
cross the country to visit us, to 
only talk to u,s through plexig·lass 
on a rhone. He have not adaoted well 
at all. for we have not learned how 
to tell our Mothers, Wives, and Child
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ren -our fami 1i es - th at '<Ie cann 0 t em- the:O Contr~ un it Prog rafl," \'ih i cn 
(- brace them. be cause the -gave rnmen t pravi des ne; th er t rea tmen t nor con-

feels that its not consistent vlith tral, but rather is long tern, indef
oolicv to permit such a thinq. There- inite confinement. and caml1itment, 
fore ~/e seldom .receive visits. under severely nunitive conditions. 

The rresen t Den ding cas e, BOnO Such confi nemen t, an d corrun; tmen t, ; s 
VS S~XBE, is seeking the closing of not based on specific disci91inary 
the ll-unitFomDle at the peniten.tiary offenses, but rather on a status, 
on the grounds that I'le hcve been ar- based on our nolitical consciousnes~ 
bitrarily chosen from the qeneral and kno\'lled~e of ideological diff
orison rorulations of other federal, erentiations opposed to the system 
state. military, and territorial in- of government that holds us prison
stitutions and-labelled as "dan<lerous, I e~~ and that of the religious be-
and in need of closer security and llefs embraced by some of the men. 
control. Ue have heen confined to Such confinemert, therefore, in in 

violation of our First, Fifth, Sixth, 
Eight!l, and :Ilnth AiJendr.1ent Rights, 
under the Utited States Constitu
tion. 

He are human bei n']S, F,en \"/ho 
live and die, and we do not want 
these conditions to continue-to 
be warellOused, and be somebody 's 
exreriment as the government is-do~ 
iog to us. In effort, through tllis 
letter, ':Ie are a11m-ling you, the 
taxpaying people, the opportunity 
to knOI-l what your hard earned tax 
dollars are ~~ing spent on without 
your approval. And surely, you 
\'Iorkers and students \'1oul d not con
done this Cruel and Unusual T~cat
ment, and yet it goes on without 

"~T we DO FOR One. 
arorneR I FOR. C.hRI'5T'S saKe 
IS Wt)a, we ldK€ WITH 
U5 w'rr\en vie. ole. " 

Peoe~ MaJ.,R IIJ 

your -knOl'lledge. ~!O\<J you knQ\'1: It 
is a reality, \'Ie are its victims, 
and it's happening here in America, 
and'only you the People can stop it 
with your support of us. " 

r 
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II \aJ11Br\ \ 1"hlnl< of 
A ChR\$Tla~ , 

When I think of prisons, I think 
of the prisoners I know in them. I 
conjure up~their voices, their eyes. 
I nicture-their smiles, their sadness, 
thei r angry hones. I re~all thei r 
dreams, even their fantasies, aRd I 
keer the memory of their frustrated, 
unresol~ed suffering. 

I think of the innocent condemned
 
when I think of prisons, and endless
 
line of them----Johnnie Lee Brooks,
 
J.B. ;)o'h·nson, Kirk Colilins, Nathaniel 
Butler, Glenn ,~erson, Gerald Garrett, 
8en Chavis----each a kind of updated 
~ersion of the Old Testament scape
goat, driven from our midst with a 
laundry 1i st of evil s heaped hilgh on 
his head. I all-lays think of Red Hayes 
\·,hen I think of prisons---- a fifty
five year old man, wasted to the bone, 
who, after doing five years of solitary 
in the Marion long~term control unit, 
hung a 5i9n on his cell door that read. 
"Please don't bDther me." Then 'there's 
Raphael I-Hranda. There isn't a person 
who has met Raphael who can forget him. 
A kind, courageous, intellegent man, and 
one of the grand~arents of the Puerto 
Rican independence movement, he has been 
locked up in Alcatraz, Leavenworth or 
Harion for the past tl'lenty-fi ve years. 
\·ihen asked vlhy he \'Iould'nt apolGgize for 
his"crimes", take a pardon and go join 
the revo1ut i ana ry moveme ntin Puerto Rico. 
Rarhael smiled and replied, "I am the 
revolution. " 

Out jest thinking about the prisons
 
is part of the problem, isn't it? You'
 
do very much thinking about them and
 

.sooner than.you realize it you're over
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Rt\~ II,. , 

1'2:>"1l\e ?RISDAl
 

by 6ecTr #eyert
 

\·/helmed. Your energy is used UP. Your 
usual su~ply of compassion runs low. 
Your sense of calues ar€ continually 
st r,a;j ned to the 1i mi t as you \'Ionder 
1i ke a Shak~oearean character, IIHhi ch 
the justice. I>lhich the thief?" You 
think. You Question. You worry. You 
pray. You write a letter or b~o. You 
send some stamos, a few bucks) a 
book. But what do you do? How do 
you as a Christian respond in a·way 
that really makes ~ny sense out of 
the situation? 

I would like to use this space 
to suggest a possible response, a 
princiole of action, a sort of home
grown theory of how Christians 
can, i~deed must respond to the re
ality of prisons in our nation. I 
call this orinciole conscientious 
resistance. and I welcome you to 
consider conscientious resistance 
as a DOSS i ble l'lay, a di recti on, a 
barely visible ~ath throu~h this 
~aze of madness' that we call orison. 

The ter~ conscientious-resis
tance is entirely relevant to any 
discussion of rrisons because nrisons, 
in ~y exnerience, are enga~ed in 
both an all-out assault on human 
conscience and s'/stc\11ati c ca!'1na11n 
to br~ak the resistance of their 
caDtiv~s and onvone who micht come to 
their aid. Tha~ is to say~that 
the ~rison systen is an ex~ert at 
convincino one qrou~ of ~eonle th'lt 
anoth2r qroury of reonle aren't reallv 
neonle. And it is a master of the 
art of confusin~, demoralizin~) over

, 
r-_~==1:"==----- ====~0iiiii::;==--==
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PaG-e 10 

:"'o~·:trin~ and eve:) uestroyinfJ any 
:'"I T'"t5nn2 r 0r nOll -pri sane r \·,na dares 
to renain unconvinced. 

Ti); sis n.ot even to menti on the 
fact t~lct t1EO nrison systEm is a,,
fl?.rentlv ('uitf> canable-- of ~'Jithstand
in~ 8ere ~ublic Dratest ~nd ~issent, 

or that it is see;:l;n~lv jf:lliun.e to 
occasio~al doses of scanJalous nublic' 
eXflosure. 1's a result, the only !"{';Y 

~·.'e 05 Christians can even J:)c~in to 

JIDl IDI 
lfrll ITi1 
~ ~ ~~ ai YOVoR ~~L.~ 

re 5;1on d adeCluate l.v to the ori son 5YS
tem is by takin9 a nosit~on of consci
entious resistance. Confronted \-lith 
an institution that excels ;n nara
lvzino the human conscience, in nra
rr.otinq \'Jhat the Gible calls "hard
ness of heart, II \'Ie resi st by exer
cising our conscience. ~nd we ex
ercise our conscience, that is we use 
our canacity for moral and rationa-l-
comprehension by resisting the pri
son system. 

Indeed, the exercise of consci
ence is basic to any meaningful re
s~onse to the sordid reality of pri
sons in our nation. For the pri

son system is so utterly capable at 
the task of naralvzino conscience 
that we can 6arel~ ne~ceive, nuch 
1ess come to terms ('lith the llQl,/er vie 

II yaHweH- Ha~ Cf\Cl5e(\ me. ana 
~ me. It> eRJ"'cr gooo Nev.S It;> 

i'he. pCOR.. "Ttl ~ 1lle 8~k:efl 

~JtTeO~ /0 annc:u"ce Release 10 
CdPT1v'e5.:: 1~1C»t "I : , 

have given it. For exam~le, the pub
lic has generally been nersuaded to 
accept the oroposition that putting 
human beings in cages smaller than 
co~ercial dog kennels is an acceDt~ 
able, even-handed solution to crime. 
1,Ie generally agree that Door crimi
na1s must go to prison \'Jhile rich 
criminals shouldn't because, "~lhat 

punlOse ~'lOuld it serve?" And even 
for those of us who have so~e basic 

. concern about the nlight of nr;son
er~ speaking ur for them, advocat
ing for them is exceedingly diffi: 
cult. We are held back bv the fear 
that Vie too \·,il1 be. re5ected and cast 
off 1i ke those for \'/hoTP \'Ie plea. c 

This is all to say that the pri-
son system (with the a~d, of course, 
of the courts, the laN enforcement 
agencies and the ne\'fS l'I€di a) has ~

chieved great success in pre-emnt
in~. neutralizing, oPDos;nn or just 
olain destroying any objection to 
its flolicies. Oesr-ite official r~
velations of torture oractices at 
nrisons like Attica, ~arion and the 
Arkansas prison farms~ little is 
done. Host Phase I druQ testino, 
by far the most dangerous testing 
staQe, continues to be done in ori
sons. Yet there is little apparent 
concern. Hare ~risons are be;n~ 

built even though they cost the' 
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?aGe /1 

hard-nressed taxpayer more every year. 
And more ~eoQle are being ~ut in Dri
sons for longer periods of time than 
ever before in our history. These 
develonements are hard to exolain es
recially when you consider that the 
crim~ rate isn't risinq in ~merica. 
The only conclusion I can draw from 
them is' th at the Dfi son sys tern in" 
america has generally succeeded in 
demoralizinq its captives and the 
broad majority-of citizens. thereby 
rendering our collective consciences 
impotent. 

let me put this argument on a
 
little more personal level. You
 
write a prisoner and find he has
 

_been transfered one thousand miles 
ffi~ay and hasn't received a letter 
for three, weeks. You write a 
letter of concern or protest to the 
warden,and he sends you a copy of 
the prisoner's criminal record with 
a reminder that the Privacy Act 
nrevents him from telling you any
thing about the prisoner's condi
tion. You drive one-hundred miles 
for a visit and find your name has 
Deen removed from the list. You 

offer a prisoner help, and soon you 
fin~ that you are overwhelmed and 
stretched to the limit by one human 
being's need. Frustration sets in~ 
Herv~s. unaccustomed to exercises 
in futility. slowly become paralyzed. 

So where can you go and what 
can you do? I recommend conscien
tious resistance. That is to say
I recommend political advocacy and 
struggle against the prisons. This 

t\ WhaT lhey DO -n:> lAb 
\F we. ~ISi is f\b'r;.t11\J6
comPaReD it) \}.IhCti \tie 00 
ib OU~~*, If ~ ~'T 
~l5T'. ,. 

t..a'nto\.lC. ~C4W,.. 

is entirely in keeping with the bib
lical witness and a Christian life
style because we take up this strug
gle with the confidence that Christ 
has al ready won the vi ctory over the
prison system, just as he has already 
triumphed over all the princiDalities 
and powers. all those fnstitutions, 
which, according to the biblical wit
ness, pretend to dominate our lives-
whether it be military powers,cor
Dorate powers, the intelligence a
gencies, the \~elfare bureaucrati es, 
etc. 

AmDle testimony to this victory 
can be found in the biblical witness. 
In Colossians it is reported that 
"He" (Christ) disarmed the principal
ities and pO'.'1ers and made a,Dublic 
example of them ... "(CoL 2:15) Paul 
reports on the same triumphant strug
gle: "No, ina11 these th fogs. \'1e 
are more than conquerers through Him 
who loved us. For I am sure that 
neither death, nor life, nor angels, 
nor principalities .•. nor powers ... 
nor anything else in creation, will 
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be able to separate us from the love 
of God in Chri st Jesus our lord. II 
(Romans 8:37-39) 

Indeed, it is. with the confi
dence in Christ's own victory over 
death that "/e can even beqi n- to r'e
sist an institution like the prison 
sys tern ,·those onl.y lJurpose seems to 
be death. It is his resurrecUon, 
that astonishing ~ublic tr1u~nh over 
denra~ation and-death that Qakes it 

·I~•• ~ '1YIlJ.Pt'. ~ ourselVes
.from innb- prt50nS of OW
OWn con$trtletfon.. II 

possible for us to comprehend that 
the prison system serves no other 
purpose than to incapacitate human 
conscience, break hUMan resistance 
and thereby spread more death. His 
resurrection marks the defeat of 
those individuals and institutions 

-who sought his own capture, impris
onment and death. In a very real 
sense. then, what we call the hu
man conscience is the resurrected 
Christ in us. And our resistance 
is him wo,rking in and through us 
to bring about his kingdom, to 
bring about the enhancement of 
hur.lan 1i fe. II For \'le are not con
tending against flesh and blood." 
I'lrote Paul to the Ephesilans, "but 
against the principalities, against 
the powers, against the world 
ruler·s o,f this present darkness ..• 
II (Ephes ians 6: 12) ny consci en
tiously resisting the prison 
system then t we honor Christts 
soverei gnty, an.d' \·/e subLli t to 
his claims to lordship over and 
against the counter claims that 
the rrison system makes about its 
sovereignty (";:0 visitors a11m'fed 
beyond this point") and its lord

ship ("refusal to obey and order 
or olanninn. to refuse to obey an 
order slia 11 be punished by solitary. 
confi nem-ent ") . 

~ 

At the same time, we take up 
conscientious resistance to the 
pri son system ~Iith the 1<.001'11 edge
tha t II it i s all worth it I: !'!e res i st 
with the foreknOlofledge that there 
will be no more. This a crucial 
poi nt. Hanv Deop1e wi 11 confess 
that with fuli employment, decent 
housing, health care, etc., prisons 
\'IOU 1d become obs 01 ete. But, they 
say, that \·/i 11 happen at theII 

second COrling" or "when the kf"ng
dom comes." But the Christian 
fa i-th _i sn 1 t utopi an, and \'1e aren't 
sitti-ng and waiting for Christ to 
come again. No, we live and strug
gle and resist now\llith the cer
tainy that Christ will come again 
and that prisons will disaDpear. 
from the face of the earth. 

It is important to add too 
that conscientious resistance is 
not a private. eccentric matter. 
Nor is it the act of an occasion
al super-martyr. On the oontrar.v, 
conscientious resistance is found 
in the oublic realm; it ;s a cen
tral nar.t of our normal public 
lives and theref9re not at all the 
occasional witness of a suner hero. 
Conscientious resistance involves 
civil disobedience, surely. It 
means taking action to balt the 
prison- system's grim machinery. 
It is orotest and march and demon
strati 0_.0. These are all necessary 
forms of public witness. But con
scientious resistance ;s also a 
collective pray,er at ~lOrship. It 
;s your voice in your community 

.organization and Bible class. It 
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is collecting funds to aid the 
cause of those \'Iho most ''1oul d rather 
see suffering more. It is advocacy; 
for pri soners. It is th e pri est 
and the oastor preaching that Christ 
crucified is Christ imprisoned,.inter
rogated, tortured and hung on a cross 
ben-/een t\'IO pri soners. 

let it be noted too that consci-

Yet it ought not be surprls1ng 
that such a healthy arrangement is 
never real ized. For \'Ie live in a 
soc; ety in \'/h i ch the robber and the 
robbed are v~cti8s. On one1s head 
is heaped the rage and revenge "Ie 
feel at being unable to restore 
the other. So does the ci rc 1e of 
evil continue. So~does the ma

entious resistance is not only a decla- chinery of the prison system con
ration for the prisoner.- It is also 
declaration for the vict.m. This may 
sound outlandish, but consider the 
fi nanci a1 fi gu res by themselves. If 
we took the $12,000 per year it takes 
to incarcerate a person and added the 
multi-million dollar construction 
cost, the \'Ielfare tab for the families 
of prisoners and the soci 01 costs of 
releasing a person from prison \·tith
out any she1ter or means of support ~ 
we could easily secure jobs, educa
tion and cQunselling for the pri
saner and have p1entv 1eft to insure 
the victim against property damage 
or theft and bodtly injury. 

tinue to break its victims' minds 
and bodies. 

But i'le aren1t condemned to 
th 15 ci rcle. He can break out. 
By·taking up conscientious resis
tance to the prison system~ we 
can cut the chains that hold our 
brothers and sisters in prison; 
''Ie can restore the vi ctim; and 
"Ie can regain our own humanity. 
Then an d only then wi 11 we be 
able to stop thinking about 
prisons and prisoners. 
(Scott r·tyers, staff person 
of the Nat 1 1 Committee to 
Support the j.1ari on Bros.) 
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Last ~6vember ni~e people from His harm being done to prisoners and to 
souri, Indiana and Iowa sat-in at society by '11ar;on's long-tenn sol
the office of the U.S. Bureau-of itary confinement policies. The 
Prisons to protest solitary con group planned to introduce evi
finement policies at the Marion, dence such as the National Sher
Illinois Federal Prison. The group iff's Association Standard's of 
went to the office to callan local Trea tment for Pri soners \~h i ch 1im
B.O.P. director James Jones to ad its solitary confinement to ten 
vocate the clos;ng of Marion's long days (prisoners have been keot in 
term (behavior) control unit. They solitary at Marion for up to 2,3 
Dresented Jones with a statement and 4 years.) Expert witnesses, 
documenting extensive human rights such as Dr. Stephen Fox of Iowa 
violations in the unit. The state would have testifed to the inhu
ment \"as signed by prominent la\'1yers, man effects of sensory deDrivation 
~lergy, human rights activists and techniques used in the Marion con
journalists. Jo~es,however, refus~ trol unit. [·larion orisoners may
~d to call for the control unit's have testified or at least given de
closing. So the 9rou~ stayed in his positions. Recently, however, all 
offi ce. Ileam·,hi 1e, 125 reopl ~ demon charges ...Iere drormed, so there \'1i 11 
strated outs ide. be no day in court for the Bureau 
The "Nine" \>Jere to be tried this of Prisons. 
spring in St. louis Circuit Court 
on charges of tresspassing and neace 
disturbance. They had planned to Contact the i!a~ '1 
put the Bureau of Prisons on trial Comittee to Suppo rt til e [~a ri en 
at their own trial. They were to :~rothers, . 556 /\ Cakl and. 6311 I), 
argue that the harm done by their or if you want to nelo, donations 
sit-in was minor compared· to the are especiallv needed. 

FILH eau of Prisons office in St. Louis 
"f-lari on: A Pr; son Ins; de a Pri 1ast ilovember., and documentati on on 
son". a 23 minute, &nm documentary be havi or G.0n tro1 prag ram at t-la ri on. 
film that re-creates the four year Rental pri~e i~ S25(add mailing and 
struggle to close the ~~rion Federal insurance). Special rates for multi
Prison's long term control.unit. ple shoeings can Qe arranged. Order 
Fil m contains interview \"ith Mar; on from National COn1Tlittee to Support
Brother Khalid l1uhammad, footage the r·ladon Brothe~ .4~56a Oa,kl,~J]d,from the sit-in at the U.S. Bur- st._louis,Mo. 63110. -
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LITERATURE	 I be \). S. Pri ce is $6.50. f) 1us
 
) .e and hand1 i nlJ. Order frorrt
r "Breaking f':en's flinds: BE 
:L'\O, 3049 E. Genessee Street. SyraCo~trol and Human Exreriml 
'Ise, ;le~'1 York, 13224.at the !·larion, Illinois FE 

son II ,by Eddie Griffin 7101-"
 

a year -sen ten ce in tile cal eri chou, the nel'lS 1et te r of the f{ a-

The Damphlet has been ren' lana1 Moratorium on Prison Construc

I_'lin r'~agaiine and Serniotex' c,on, 6 issues for $5.00. O!"der from
 
bia University Psychiatric Jour~al. NMPC. 324 C Street, S.E., Washington,

?rice is SOt, 35¢ for 11 or more. D.C. 20003.
 
Order from National Committee to Sup

pOrt the Mad on Bra thers (same address
 
as film.) "Hell in a Very Small Place", by Dan

Instead of Prisons: AHandbook for iel Berrigan, S~J. an article in The
 
Aho1itionTsts, by Prisoner Research Catholic Worker, November, 1978. -- 

Educati0n a~d Action Project. the Pri ce 15¢. Order from i'l ati on a1 Coml'1

best up-to-date resource on prisons ittee to Suoport the Vari on Brothers.
 

An0111e:R ~ 8eS1NtJ I NQ,. by aJe LauRI-rsen 

Last October '.'Ie heard that staying at Karen House.
 
the V{ncentian priests would be ~"'vjng: The houses will remain autonomou~
 
out of what has been their Prav ~ar as their inner workings
 
house~ We entered into negoti, concerned, i.e. policy and
 
with the Vi ncenti ans because l'iE ltenance. He wi 11 continue to
 
sensed an acute need for emerge all monetary donations in one
 
housing and food in our area an j and they will be shared
 
the Provincial house l'lQuld enab Jrding to each house's need. The
 

-"0 expand our hosp,ita1ity.	 sHouse 1·1i 11 continue in the 
There'I'las also a gre"at dea' 101 ic t,jorker tradition of
 

of negotiation that too~ place 'ring hospitality. He wi11
 
among the six of us on our staf1 r hospitality to families,
 
We decided we would take the Vir n a soup line, and also offer
 
tian building if the Vincentians itality.for men.
 
offered it to us. We also decid
 
we would keep Karen House open i There is a great deal to be
 
event of receiving the Provincia before we 1·1il1' be able to open
 
house. Cass House. He are in need of
 

I n December the Vi ncenti ans 1ed 1aborers t·,ho cau1d vol un teer
 
offered us the bUilding. It is ~ time and talent. In this letter
 
located at 1849 Casso t~O\'1 that' re is <\lso a list of items needed
 
\'Ii 11 have two buil dings there wi furn; sh the Cass House . All
 
be two places to staff. At the !.Dtributi cns are 9reatly appreci ated.
 
present time Luanne and Sue will be Your prayers and support cantin
movi ng to the II Cass House Il and r'!ary Ann -ue to be very impgrtant to us and
 
Ann, Vi rgi n i a, and ~!a ry Ann will be our work.
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(all kinds) 

.---_._._-----'----

Pa<:Je I" 

L1ST OF NEEDS 
--. 

Freezers 
Refri gerators 
Institutional Size Pots/Pans 
Large Utens i1 s 
5i lveNare 
Plates 
Bowls 
Cups 
Glasses 
Towel s 
Wash Cloths 
Sheets 
Pillow Cases 
Blp.nkets 
r·latress Pads 
Bed Frames (Complete) 
t'\a tresses 

'0Sofas 
~ Chest of Dra\'/ers 

Chairs 
T.V. 
Dining Room Tables 
Lamps 
End Tables 
Throw Rugs -- - . -rDrapes s::' .. 

, I --.,Ash Trays 
I. '0'{B %~Ir'on
 

Irani ng Board
 
\'laste Paper Baskets
 ;' !~m&i 

ISports Equipment (' . Q.:ci~-

kickbaHs - " O.J .~1 
volleyballs 0- j::!l
basketballs 

'.
1_ 

J~ .. ·f 3 

'l d~< ~ NO CLOTHES AT THIS TIME (PLEASl 

I
-i:

.... I,Please try to deliver.if a I ' -.. ' all rossible. If you are unable 
deliver, please call 621-4052 an, 

I ' 
ask for Sue. ----- 

~"> 

>0.'-
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